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Prayer Programs Listed 

Seven Dwarfs, Dick Hanratty, Ed Allen, Bob Studley, Jerry Brien, Dave 
DeBellis, Jerry Campo and Andy Weather, along with Dick HammeL 
production director, ponder over the fate of Snow White, played by Chris 
QuenelL 

Mooney Follies, 79 
The 1979 Cardinal Mooney 

Follies wilj be presented Nov. 
15-17, 8:15 p.m. performances 
with a matinee on Sunday, 
Nov. 18, 2:15 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 17 is the date for the 
Dinner Theater and Dance 
beginning, with: cocktails a t 
5:30; dinner, 6:30; the Follies, 

8:15 p.m. followed by a dance 
from 11-2 a.m. Music by "The 
Fathers". 

For the evening and 
matinee performances, tickets 
are $3 for adults; $2.50 for 
students and senior citizens. 
These tickets are available 

through Virginia and Robert 
Mueller, 865-1411. 

Theater and Dance tickets 
are $10 per person; reser
vations through Dorothy 
Keenan, 663-4366. 

The Prayer Center of the 
Sisters of St. Joseph; has 
published a calendar of eVents 
for the coming season. 

According to Sister Judy 
R'eger, one of six sisters who 
staff the center, "Many of us 
in our busy world today: 
committed lay persons, men 
and women religious, and 
ordained priests find there 
often exists a tension between 
the many activities and 
demands of our work and 
service to others, needs of 
family and other relationships 
that are integral to our daily 
lives, and ±he felt need and 
desire for time to be a person 
listening to the Lord, to look 
at Jesus, indeed, so that our 
lives and activity may be filled 
with the same Spirit that was 
the motivation of His life and 
actions. 

"We | hope -for growth in 
wholeness," she said, 
describing the center as 
providing places and "some 
means of assisting all of us in 
our worn growth to wholeness 
as the Body of Christ." 

The community of -the 

Special Sale 
The School of the Holy 

Childhood will hold its annual 
Craft Bazaar and Bake Sale on 
Tuesday, Nov. 6, and 
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at Long 
Ridge Mall. A large variety of 
haiitf made gifts and 
decorations will be available. 

center welcomes guests at its 
celebration of Eucharist, four 
times a week. Also there is 
daily Morning, early Evening 
or Night Prayer. 

The calendar of events also 
lists evening of Theological 
Reflection, facilitated by 
Sister Kathleen Kircher, SS J, 

each month. Sister Kay Ryan 
offers Dance" Prayer, and 
Sister Joan Sobala, SSJ, will 
lead a special evening of 
prayer on Advent. 

Further information on the 
Prayer Center programs is 
available by calling (716) 244-
2416. 

NEW LOW RATES 
FROM rrcnmec 

THE CARPET AND UPHOSTERY CLEANING SYSTEM 

NEW LIGHTER WEIGHT MACHINES 
FOR EASIER HANDLING 

Rent COMPARE PRICE 
AND PERFORMANCE 

Independent laboratory testing proves STEAMEX 
outperforms RINSE 'N' VAC. Removes more soil, 
leaves carpets brighter, cleans much faster, and dries 
twice as fast. These facts available at al l ' rental 
locations. 

SEE YELLOW PAGES FOR OUR LOCATIONS 

424 
4351 

Oittlte Higlut Side 
By Father Paul J . Cuddy 

Of Knock 
And a 
Miracle 

The 
Witr 

A special objective of the 
October Courier tour of 
Ireland was the shrine of 
P5! i» r , , l , B J Knock. Alth-
i i i joughLourdes , 
I fljjFatima and 
' . _ J f i J G u a d a l u p e 

are well 
1 known, few 
[people outside 
(Ireland knew 

r H ^ J J °f the Marian 
Father Cuddy s h r i n e o f 

Knock until Pope John Paul 
II visited it on Sept. 29. He 
celebrated Mass in the rain 
before a huge, enraptured 
crowd, jyst after his 
phenomenal meeting and 
Mass with 140,000 of the 
youth of Ireland at Ballybritt 
racecourse in Galway, West 
Ireland. 

What is Knock? One 
hundred years ago last Aug. 
21, the rain was pouring on 
one of the most depressing 
and poorest villages in 
County Mayo. It was 
Knock, a hamlet of no more 
than eight thatched cottages 
huddled around a rough 
church. The poverty was 
everywhere. The only hope 
was the emigrant ship to 
America or Australia. Yet; 
withal the dreadful poverty! 
of the area, there was a: 
profound religious faith. On; 
this memorable day,; 
sometime after 7 p.m., aj 
strange apparition appeared; 
on the south gable of the! 
village cruirch, .like-statues! 
familiar an a thorch. The' 
apparition included .• the j 
Blessed Mother in a posture; 
of praysi;, St.. Joseph; the; 
guardian of Jesus and Mary,; 
St. John | i e Evangelist with; 
a bishop-i mitre in the;'pose 
of a teacher earnestly 
teaching^ •and ;an alter on; 

sacrifice of the Mass. 
rain poured. The 15 
nesses, whose testimony was 
preserved in chancery files 
after severe interrogation by 
church officials, were soaked 
through. The vision was 
suffused with a bright light. 
Yet the witnesses attested 
that the ground where the 
figures stood remained dry. 
It is believed that the vision 
was given to a poverty-
wracked beaten people to 
give them courage and to 
manifest God's love for 
them. Knock, which means 
hill, thereafter was called 
Cnoc Mhuire, the Gaelic for 
Mary's Hill. 

It was my privilege to 
celebrate Mass Oct. 8 in the 
very church of the ap
parition, with our 43 tourists 
transformed into devout 
pilgrims. The apparition 
seems something like those 
witnessed by hundreds at 
Wyalusing, Pa. While there 
were and are sincere 
skeptics, no orie doubts the 

veracity of the 15 witnesses, 
whose testimony under 
tough Church scrutiny was 
consistent and convinced. 
Many miraculous cures 
are claimed. In 1976, our 
tour bus driver was a fine 
Dublin man, Paddy Somers. 
He narrated to me a moving 
story of his own little 
daughter's cure. 

"My daughter was seven 
years old, a frail little thing 
in Dublin's Children's 
Hospital. The team of 
doctors could not diagnose 
her sickness and gave her up 
to death. Our family doctor, 
a wonderful man; said, 
'Paddy, I want you to do 
two things. Take the child 
out in the car each evening 
for changes of air, and make 
a pilgrimage to Knock.' I 
took her for the nightly 
airing, and when I could, my 
wife and children and I went 
to Knock. It was pouring 
rain, as it often is at Knock. 
It is the practice of pilgrims 
to keep walking around 
outside the church, reciting 
Our Blessed Mother's 
rosary. I said to my wife, 
'Let's say ithe rosary inside 
the church. It's too wet-
outside, wiUi all this rain.' 

She said, 'No. We'll make 
our pilgrimage around the 
church, even if it is raining.' 

"So I carried our little 
daughter, who was wasted 
away to nothing, in my 
arms. My wife and children 
and I kept walking around 
the church, and we recited 
the 15 decades of the rosary. 
Even though we were all wet 
through and it is a 110-mile 
drive back to Dublin, no onev 
got even a cold. Our 
daughter began to improve 
at once, and in a few weeks 
we took her to* Children's 
Hospital for\theA»tors and 
nurses to seejfer, so im
proved was she. They were 
astonished, and said, 'We 
thought surely she had died 
by now,' and were delighted 
with her health." 

Paddy Somers has a son in 
the seminary now, and if the 
son has the faith and charity 
and unction of his father, 
Our Lord and His Mother 
and the Church will be 
greatly served. 

St. Monica School & 
What it Means 

To Me 

By Ann Kuhn 
Age 12 

I like St. Monica School because it's fun 
and the teachers are nice and friendly. I 
especially like Miss Bruce and Miss Con
nolly1. The teachers are also fair "and helpful. 
They take us on trips and set them up for us. I 
also think the detention is fair.' I hope the 
school doesn't close next year and we're 
trying everything in the world. Go,d is helping 
us too. \> 
Your contr ibut ion to our C A T H O L I C E D U C A T I O N F U N D , large or 
smal l , wi l l help bring Cathol ic educa t ion to 'more deserving 
children next year. i. 

Sister Mary Ellen Cragan ], 
Saint Monica's School ••• 
841 Genesee Street ' 
Rochester, N.Y. 14611 : 
Dear Sister 
I'd l ike to help. Enc losed is my cont r ibut ion 01; $ to 

Saint Monica's CATHOLIC EDUCATION FUND. 
(Your Name) 

(Address) 

(City and Zip) 
Cl ip a n d mai l to the address above . 

All gifts are tax deductible. 

STAINED GLASS NATIVITY ROUNDS 

ONLY $12.50 Mav u v suggest that volt grace your h o m e ' 
th is year and a l l the years to c o m e w i t h the 
N a t i v i t v s ta ined glass round? t 

. Th is is a truly b e a u t i f u l t r a d i t i o n a l por-
t raval of Marv . J o s e p h a n d the Chr is t c h i l d ; 

in the manger. H a n g the 6 '? - inch l e a d e d 
round in a w i n d o w and let the sun natur
al ly i l l u m i n a t e the 15 br i l l iant co lors 
that are p e r m a n e n t l y fused in to t he 
ge ju i ine c a t h e d r a l glass. 

A n idea l gift for f r iends and m e m b e r s \ 
of your fami lv . 

O r d e r now for i i i imeef ia tedWicerv . 
Q u a n t i t i e s are l i m i t e d , so we r e c o m 
m e n d that you send in the c o u p o n today. 

F R E E with orders received beJore.Oecember 1 -
chain <iiid hooks for hanging Nativity rounds. 
$1,25 value 

Please send me Stained Glass Nativity rounds ••' $ 12.50 plus $ 1 
lor shipping and handling i>er round. 2 for $23 plus S ! .50 for shipping 
and handling 
tern-lose cheik in the amount of $ 
Bill Visa Master Charge 

'Vt ?&&.%* 

At-ct. Nc». 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

vvhich 
God, 

stood the 
symbolic 

Lamb of1 

of the 

Exp. Date 

STATE: ZIP 

CATHEDRAL STAINERGLASS 
21 E. MAIN STREET.HICHMOND.VA 23219 

CLEAN-SAFE-EFFICIENT 
WINTERIZE Your Home 

Heating 
System 

COMPLETE 
CLEANING & 
SAFETY CHECK 

$ 21 95 
Here's What "Maintenance Does" 
• Clean heat exchanger; • Clean all burners; 
• Clean pilot assembly and adjust flame; 
• Oil motor; • Check and adjust ail controls; 
• Check and ad}ust thermostat; • Check 
belts & filter; • Clean smoke pipe; • Ciean 
base of chimney. "Remember, Furnaces 

only fail in cold weather" 

Thank You for Calling 

YOUR FRIENDS 
FOR OVER 

AIR CONDITIONING 
•t 

237 WINT0N RD. N. 
288-4270 

. l i i . i j s j ' i n i . i i i n i l i. 


